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E OF MR. INdtlF.S ON *• LAnJ 
JOBBING.”

inîil by a considerable quantify J 
r, that we might publish in to-daJ 
irtling developments of Land Joj 
by Mr. Inches, the Chief Draught] 
Crown Land Office, in his cvideJ 
nvestiguting Committee of the Hod

Latest by Telegraph from Washington.
We have received by Telegraph thofnames of *" 

the Cabinet selected by President Lincoln, aa 
follows.

State, William H. Snward of New York. 
Treas’y Solomon- P. Chase,
War, Simeon Onmerom, < Iftennsylvanirv 
Navy,. Montgomery ,Blails Maryland. 
Interior, Caleb Bt Smith, » Indians. 
Postmaster Gen’I. Gideon Wells, Connecticut, 
Attorney General. Edward Bates, Miselour;.

since this affair was mode public, the Attorney 1859 GOO 
General has been dogging me, suggesting and 
advising me, gratuitously, about the matter, in 
the streets, and in the Crown Land Office, 
the one hand, ho professed warm friendship for 
me, and suggested that I should not conic here 
at all, but allow myself to bo committed, insinu
ating that I would timer best subserve my ewn in 
terest, when wo both really knew that were I to 
state- the whole affair, he would be implicated 
much woroe than- my self! The last expressions
between, us were those of sympathy from him, and 
my reply, th at I did not want it. Finally, to get 
rid of him. I jumped on a sled that warf passing 
and waydriven.to my own house. From the At, 
torneyGeneml"» conversation, I gathered the- 
impsession that he was exciting himself in my ' 
holialf. Tbo Attorney General informed me, 
that lie had done- ao, by speaking to sovcral Mem
bers of this Committee, and he particularly nnm- ' 
ed Messrs. Wjlmot and McClelhtn. Tho Attor
ney General also sjid, he had- spoken with seve
ral members of th* Assembly, to prevent pro
ceedings against me ; and of these he named Mr.
Hannington. as one with whom ho had interceded 
on my Ix-hnlf. I remarked to the Attorney Gene
ral. that Mr. Wiliuot might not be exactly a pro
per-ponton to serve as a member of this Commit
tee, owing to a coolness that existed between UsT ~ Mr. Inches went on and snid :—l,A coneider- 
The Attorney General said he would mention it able amount of these Iasidя had bedn re-sold from 
to Mr. Wilmot, and use his influence in my fa- four shillings to eight shillings and four pence pet 
vor. I replied—*■ Do as you please, but don't aero. Some were sold to Robert Watson, of bt. 
do it ns coming from me, he I hare no desire that Stephen, and some to William Parkes, Alexae- 
the feelings of Mr. Wilaiot should bo hurtby any -der L. Light, and Douglas B. Stevens of St. 
intimation of the kind." ' John.

“ My brollter saw Mir. Wilmot. and afterwards 
told me, ho thought Mr. W. would act right- in 
the matter. The Attorney General did not tell 
me what conversation he had with Mr. Mc- 
Clclan. ”

Mr. Inches then suis>:—
“I will now proceed- to remark about Land pur

chases in which I have been interested. They 
amount to twAity-six thousand four hundred end 
eight (26,408) acres ! In these hmils. I have the 
interest of one halt.The remaining half is divided 
between two other parties one of whom is a resi
dent in this Province and the other is not.

Jos. Vernon, Lawson & 
C. Inches. smmrnt. I do not know of any written authority 

r,nn the Government, directing mo to receive ap 
lierions for “ reserved ” lands.

.. і believe Mr. Inches lias been interested in 
lw purchase of Crown Lands, but I did not know 
I, until the commencement of this investigation, 
know of \Jr. Inches paying some money into 

he Office for purchasers of Crown Lands, but 
,resumed ho was doing it for other people.

••I know nothing of tlie transfer of lands, ap- 
,Kod for by Jerome, then sold to Hugh Smyth, 
inil hy him transferred to Peter It Inches.”
The Surveyor General gave further evidence 

U th» Committee applicable only to the rules of 
L Crown Land Office, and not particularly re
ly,int to the subject under the consideration of 
L Committee and* the Committee- then adjourn- 
I until Friday morning at nine.
It was puinti||^Æ)parent throughout tlie Sur- 

ever веаегаЯрИіпопу, that he was lnmeirt- 
Уу ignorant or every matter connected with 
lie management of his department tlmt his do- 
cieney Was so great as to req^js him unlit for 
is high office, and altogether incapable of per- 
irming its duties. This came out consequent- 

more fully, in- the testimony of Mr. Ba
les-
On Thursday evening, there wore grave-donbts 

hetlier Mvflaches would appear before the Com
ptée to give testimony. It wai clear, that Mr. 
iches would he asked questions, tile answer to 
hich might criminate him. While these doubts 

pending, Mr. Inches stated privately to th« 
linirnmii of the Committee, that he was greatly 
reused hy the Attorney Generale-Jjm Honbl.
harles Fisher, the first Law Officer of Нкг(£гцг$л, 
nt to make any disclosures ; that at tiiio worst,
« could only lie sent to gaol fin- » few, wftiks ; 
hen the House was prorogued, he would bo set 
t liberty, and! all would go on again. Mr. In
ks did'not fancy going to Gaol; and finally ill
umed the Chairman that he would,appear, vo- 
intnrily, <m Friday morning, to bo swornNind. 
ire evidence. —
T||« Committee met at^n early hour on Friday 

ling, in one of the small and inconvenient 
emmittea rooms of the- House of Assembly.— 
hero was a doubt expressed up to the last mo- 
ipnt, whether Mr. Inches'would appear but 
мас he did, and he was sworn, 
as greatly agitated ; life utterance was thick 
nd hurried, so ns to render it very" difficult to 
itch his meaning. Bat aftef he entered fairly 
pun his subject iris manner become composed ; 
rery word was uttered calmly and distinctly, 
ith considerable pauses, to enable the secretary, 
ie members of the Committee, and the Report
es, to take down every word. As bis “revela- 
ohs" proceeded, the loom became crowded with 
niions and excited listeners, and all business was 
depended і it both brandies of the Legislafuro- 
[mK Inches first explained, that he had express- 
tin desire to be heard by the Com littee for a 
trietv of reason», one of which was, that he 
bought he could throw more light upon the hfe- 
bry, and present position of affairs, in connoc- 

with the Crown Land office, than almost any 
He said he had prepored a Hat of
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1853 200 King's,
4 200

1854 200

James Green, 
John Sinclair, 
W. A. M-Leon,

«Mb.

100
A. Inches, Mr. Light. 41855 100 

I860 250 Westm’lando “
uio eomiiiciitajif 
iffor itself. 
this from the Coloniàl Empire, " 
uc to give all the evidence of int* 
r, either from our-own correspond 
i from our exchange's.

70pon it as the
“ 200 :: ^

J.D.M'Lcan. Mr.Light, 4 NotJce is hereby given that Mr. Finley has 
T . > been appointed General Agent for procuring sub-
Lawson û- t ecriptlons, advertising, Ac., for The Journal, 
'■'* inc[les' *' and for collecting sums due it.

", |pMr, Finley will soon visit St. Andrews and its 
vicinity. Those in arrears are requested to make 
payment to him.

jonroil Travelling Agency.50
1859 659 King's,

-• 400 
“ 1065 Wcstm’land, “

, “ 492 York, W. Dougal,
-• 7922LOP1H ENTS OF LAND JOBBIX 

N NEW BRUNSWICK. 166
“ 500 Wcstm’Vd,' L. M'Leau,

75' "uc of last Monday, we g«ve some 
*f Land Jobbing in tliis Province 
ionting the Chief Clerk in the Cro 
us well as others, and we gave n 

cific - information in

New Advertisements.H. Smyth. Chandler ) 
£. Moore. Ç.

“■ 550

1SG0 1000 Wostm’i'd. James Murohio. • DR. BELL, 
Sttrgeoih Accoucheur, &c.

RESIDENCE,
John Beddl’s, Esq., Woodstock,

evenevery case, 
f any Court in Nnw Brunswick 
o mutter.
t of our nrficie was, that on Tuc-si 
t, a meeting nf the Executive Coui 
stily in Fredrioton, at an 
and that while the Council was 
in was made in the House by 
і Committeo to investigate the wh 

pretended to deny that every in 
the Colonial Empire was not ti 

the letter end figure, and there i 
і to suppose that on an investignti 
fluid be divulged—This eunposit 
nrreot ; a more astounding " “rev, 
i cr before been presented to the p. 
Brunswick, and we proceed tp st 
! has 'taken place before vho Co 
to their adjournment - on Snturi

26,408 acrys.

iniusu
New Brunswick,

ÇARLETQN, S.S.
[L- S.J To the Sheriff nf the County of Carleton, 

Constable within tbo said County, Greeting 
ДТПІЕІІЕАВ Matthew. Gorney, a nephe* of Robert 
\\ Gurney, late of Wakefield, in the said County, 

farmer,, deceased, and Mary Gilmour, a niece of t^he raid 
Robert Gurney, have in and by their certain petition pre 
ferred to me, set forth and alleged, that the said Кок и 
( Varney d .-parted this life at Wakefield aforesaid, on -*r 
about the.twenty sixth day of December Inst past, having, 
as pretended, made and executed bin last will and Tesla 
ment in wriling, hearing date the twenty sixth day of 
November A.D. 1860, and appointed I-conard R. Harding 
the Executor thereof, who, on the seventh day of January 
last unduly obtained probate of the raid pretended will to 
he granted to hi in by the Probate Court of the said County 
of Carleton and have prayed that the said Leonard R 
Harding may be cited and required to bring into and leave 

!in the Registry of the said Probate Court, the probate of 
the said pretended hut will and Testament of tne said Me 

ed heretofore granted to him ; and to prove the same 
in solemn form of Law "by good and snWcient witnesses ,- 
or to show cause why the said Probate should not be re
voked and declared mill and void, end the said pretended 
will pronounced null and invalid to all intenta and purpoe 
єн ; and why Letters of administration of the Goo,is and 
Chattels of the raid deceased, as hating died intestate, 
should not he granted to them, the petitioners, as the next 
of Kin of the raid Robert Gnrney.

You are therefore, roqaided to cite the said Leonard R 
Harding, the 1-egutees.in the said will named, the Heirs, 
next of Kin, the Widow and ell other pereoni interested 
in the said Estate, to appear hefi te me at a Court of Pro
bate, to be held at the Town Cot. ami Room in the town of 
Woodstock, within dhd to* the said County on Thursday 
the twenty eighth day of March next, at eleven o’clock lfi 
the forenoon, to bring" dec. and to prove dec. as prayed for, 
by the said Matthew Gurney and Mary Gilmour ; hr to 
shew cause wbv the said-Probate should not oh revoked 
and. declared ,.ifil and void ; and the will pronoimced null 
and invalid; and why letters of administration of the 
Goods and Chattels of"the said deceased, aa having , 
intestate, should not be granted, as further prayed for by 
tile said Matthew Gurney and Mary Gilmonr.

Given under my hand and the Beal of the raid Court this 
twenty fifth day of February, 1861.

LEWIS P. FISHER, Surrogate, 
County of Carleton.

or anyinn
•• I lmve endeavoured to make a thorough 

‘investigation »f the circumstances connected with 
the sales o£ these lands. None of them wore 
bought, or endeavoured to be bought nnder the 
Labor Act. but all for money, at public auction, 
under the estftblRsbod' regulations of the Govern
ment.

•• I believe there Is a distinction made between 
persons holding public situations, and- pépions 
who do not, hi connection with these transactions.
I maintain there is no moral guilt in them. The 
truth is,"the official atmosphere in. which I have 
lived, and breathed, the last three or fiiur years, 
has not been- such ns to sharpen or elevate my 
ideas of rectitude with regard to the interests of 
the public. In makilig this statement, I refer to 
parties with whom I have been-brought in contact 
officially, and 1 refer particularly to tho present 
Attorney General.

“ These land transactions, in tlieir various 
branches, embrace a wide scope, 
members of the Legislature, when desirous of ob
taining large quantities of land, stoop to the mean
ness of" using fictitious names, and utterly disre- 

; garbing the interests of tho Proviflto, in order to 
serve their own purpose. The regulations of the 
Crown Land Office forbid our one peVsbu from 
purchasing more than one hundred acres on credit, 
payable by instalments. But these regulations 
have been evaded, by men, of the first respectabil
ity rmdconrecteilwith tire Legislature who bought 
lands oven in the names »f woinx-n, and infants. 
Let mo here mention, that I believe a more lienor- 
ubln man than hive- Hon- John H. Gray does 
not live. Some eight or nine years ago, long 
fore he was in the Government, or Attorney Gen
eral, h8 wished to purchase some Crown Lauds, 
and asked mo to take the necessary steps, I put 
ill the application in the usual way, with which ho 
had nothing to, «fcv At the Sale, he bought tho 
quantity applied fia- 026 acres, and subsequently, 
two Gunnts issued tone to biinself foe 300 acres, 
and the other to his law partner for the remain
ing 32(1 acres. Mr. Gray did everything openly 
and above-board; and although tho newspaper 
discussed the matter at th« time, and tried to 
make poRtical capitol ont of it. yet no person 
thought there was tho slightest wrong in it, nor 
was there.

”1 do not wish in my remarks to throw the 
slightest contumely upon the present Surveyor 
General for I believe no man can ho more honest. 
I have"lmd n good opportunity of observing his 
course since lie camo into office. Ho has had no 
knowledge of these proceedings. The system of 
using fictitious names in the purchase of Crown 
Lands, has been ill use the lust fifteen or twenty 
years,

•-The reason why the Surveyor General 
not aware of the Regulations arose from tho fact 
that it is not the custom at the C. L. Office to have 

ry application brought under his personal no
tice, but only those that are out of the ordinary 
course-

o a largo extent of the lands I puroKased are 
South of the Anngnnce, and not far from the She- 
diao.railway,another largo proportion is in Monc
ton, north (if tho Railway, in mid near Monteagle, 
in Blocks 7, 30, and 31. The Idea of a Clejk in 
the Crown Land Office making large purchases 
of Land in this way, without tho knowledge of 
the Government is simply absurd.

“When lands are sold, the plans of them are 
fire» signe 1 by the Surveyor General. The 
Grants are prepared by the Attorney General, 
the d auglits are signed by him, nnd indorsed 
with bis fiat for their issue. They are then t-n- 
(rroised by the Provincial Secretary, and Sfe 
signed and registered by him. When a grant is 
opened the plan is seen at ence ; on it 14 «own 
conspicuously, the name of the Grantee, aqp the 
quantity of aoros granted. No man of ordidary 
intolliiienoe can fail, to discover at a glane», the 
extent and locality of the lands, and the name of 
the Grantee.

\
littee, ns we here heretofore said, 
y tho-Speuker on 
srs.

on

Tuesday, and cot 
4’ibhitts, -(Chairman) McLeoj 

ot, and McClelnn. On Wednesday, 
ee was invested hy the House wit 
?«r witnesses, to summon

At first, lie
Th#ss land are situated in the Counties of 

York, Westmorland, Albert and King’s. The 
Attorney General has nothing wliute ver to do 
with theso kinds. Tho parties that own the 
hnlf-iritrest with my self, are not members of the 
Government. I decline to give their liâmes."*

p»rson«
o them, and to Send fiir hooks, r 
'COids, under Mr. Gray’s Act. ( 
10 Committee -met, and having a 
J. Richards, tlieir Secretary, to ta 
lit-ir proceedings, they comment I have se<n

[Here Mr. Inches wis asked whether the party 
residing in this Province, and interested with him 
in his load purchases, was a member of the Leg
islature ! He declined to answer- tho question ; 
hut he drd it in a way that left the impression 
such was tho case., Mr. Inches then put in the 
following tabular statement of his purcboees, and 
the position ill which they now stand, with the 
understanding tlmt lie should be furnished with 
a copy, as he net) made it up hurriedly trom the 
grants and denilA and it might need correction, 
ftéïe It is, and it not only bears out all the state
ments made last Monday in the “ Colonial Em 
pire,'* but a much того extensive system nf Land 
Jobbing, that tho “ Empire” hud been unnh-le to 
discover, .from the clever manlier in which the 
truusucfinflS had'-boon managed.)

у or General was the first witnea 
a stated as follows ;— 
ordinates in my office have each the* 
»ty> "When petitions are гсоеігм 
nd examines the Map to sec if ikt 
for is vacant. If-sc, he marks thi 
names are sent to the Printing Of] 

ids are advertized to be sold by t|J 
ios, in the several Counties of the] 
cept York and Sunbury. The sain 
•Counties take place at the Cro id

tis-,1oil
her man.
іе subjects lie wished to bring under the notice 
f the Committee і and with then- permission he 
ould proceed to make explanations touching: the 
hole matter.
The Chairman, Mr. Tibbits, asked Mr. Inches 

pforo going into his statement, if l«e lut,’ receiv- 
J advice from any party, or parties, relative to 
le course ho should pursue- 
Mr. Inches replied, that he had consulted with 

is brother upon tliis subject, and had received 
hint, equal to advice, upon one {mint, and di
ed advice on another point- Tho hint was from 
ho Attorney General ; and it was with reference 
e giving evidence before tho Committee, to the 
fleet, that, under tho Act passed last session. 
Hr. Grav’s'Act] the only punishment the Com- 
liitteo might inflict, in case he chose net t» an- 
aver them, was to commit him uu[)l tho end of 
he session a fact, of which he was previously not 
iwars. This was on the 27th February. Since 
hat time, ho had had several interviews with the 
kttorney General respecting the matter. I hose 
iterviews had taken place in the Crown Lang 
Jfllce. in Mr. Inches private residence ami m the 
public streets. They were always sought, and 
eponed. bv tho Attorney General, and not by 
him. The'Attorney General did not, upon all 

him tho course he had first

bo-imission of Mr. Inches in tho Crom 
constitutes him Chief Draughtsman, 
ee, Mr. Goivnn takes charge. Hi 
no - other office : ho nets as auction- 

les for York and Sunbury. He i# 
Deputy, nor does he act

ndthiqg of what the subordinates do. 
-otlierpersons. 1 think parties lion 
-s~Mr. Inches, with reference to said 
ay to p-luit extent Mr. Inches 
ition fur land, 
ical Deputies make tlieir returns thev 
-d, and Mr. Gowan marks on th. 
i return the amount paid. Whei 
d hy Local Deputies, or at Crown 
the names of purchasers are return
'd. A transfer -is required, if th* 
purchaserisaltere-d before the Grant 
purchaser must-send a written or- 

wishing tho transfer made. Tb* 
nmdo out in the name of the part» 

sforred. It frequently happens tint 
small lots are sold, anti the grant ii- 
erson, by request if purchasers. 1 
my change is made, or any transfer, 
authority.. If no change is made, 
issues to the purchaser in du»

A. K. 8. WtTMonx,
Registrar of l’rohatee for said County.

Herrings, Mackerel^ . Codfish^ kt,
ST. ANDREWS. .
FEBRUARY Uth, 1861.
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Axes! Axes ! ! Axes ! ! !
'yUE Subscribers have on hand, broad and 
A axes, which they will sell,cheaper ttvan each 
hare ever before been offered in the market.

t645
D.B.Stovcns.•• 365

-• 10O
“ 245
“ 100
“ 270

narrow 
sr Helen

100 New Axes ЦІЛО; Jumped Axes SOcle.
Wo have on hand tho following articles :— 
Picks an і Kings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooke, Bri

dle Chains. Pole Chains, Cant Dogs, Timber Crotoh and 
turning Dogs, Donble and Single Marking Irene, 
New Land Носе, Mill Dogs. All kinds of Mill work 
dene at shortest notice, cent to any part of Hi.

“ 195
“ 300
“ 200 was
“ 1000
“ 55 King’s,
•• 500 West’land, J. J. Fraser,
•• 2(lft 

200
“ 1200

1857. 485 Albert,
1859 1000
1861 700 Westm’ld,
1870 200 Albert,

-- 100 King’s,
“ 400 Wertm’ld,

casions, press upon 
vised, hut desired him not to make certain 

His answer was that ho would not
eve COUNTRY«tatementd.

sure tlmt the regulations for diepO* ■>г«‘тіве. ЯHH
і Lands, published in the Gazette,- ■ At this stage of the proceedings, Mr. George 
st, 1856, page 7756*. and tho notice» ■Kerr, a member of the Committee, suggested, 
ved in the x nrious Counties of the Btlmt is a matter so deeply affecting the Attorney 
actual settlement, was nn Order nf ■General, he should ba sent for. This was done :

when I took office, in 1857 ; but Btho Attorney General caine in, and took a seat 
' when they ivero.abrogated. - Bdirectly behind the witness, where lie continued
les and regulations were in the Ga- ■to sit, and take notes, during the res*, of the day. 
ipposo they were in the Office, but ИтЬеп Mr. Inches nroceeded with his statement 
n. The Gazette is filed in the Office, las follows
evera! Tracte published 31st Dec. ■ When j thought of the coolness of the pro- 
rrked upon the working plans in the 1 posai, that I should go to Gaol, rather than cx-
TTin T r 2 ffiVt'nt8’iUvinn,Lher |l™»e him (the Attorney Geno-.al) it stung me, 
io, when I took office ra 1857. These ■„„j i re„vlied that l intended to state to the 
een thrown open to general applica- ■comrriittoe all Uknow about tho various transac- 
e regulations hut there was no ap- ■tio„g. fi.om fi„t te last. I said I was not prepar- 
-re were applications under the led to make myself a martyr for the Government! 
nd hose- were complied with. I 1 that I intended to lay aside all reserve, and make 
med applications on tho reserved ■ public all I knew abrut the affair. I repeat, that 
Labor Act. The special rules and ■« 1ад etan by tfae coolness of the Attoqney Ge- 
to those “ reserved ” Tracts were ■ ,„repB ”086i ; by his demeanor ; by his offers 
ely and they wepe opened te genera ■iLevmDathv ; by his assertions, that he would aid 
I cannot tell by what authority ІД № all he could—when in reality, it was the Attor- 

жп open ; but 1 think by the Got | h.y General, and not Ьщ, that wanted aid. Ever

during boating free of EXPENSE.
WANTED.—An tpyreatis. to the Rdg. Teel Trad*.

D. JONES A SON. 
Manufacturer! of Big. Tools.

R. Wntson, 4-

G't not issued. Woo*lock, Fob. 4,1861.
■URSfc-SIIUKIHItt.rce P. R. Inches, THE Siibecriber intends visiting the country, on the y 

X Main Road lying between Wakefield Comer, and 
John Riordoi*’», lor the purpose of Shoeing, and Coring 
lame burkes.

From nly tong experience sad knowledge, part of 
which I have reoeived from one of tho most eminent 
Veteri-nry Surgeons In New York, 1 feel confident of 
success in must cases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CUBE, NO PAT!

Ir'lmndler 
&. Moore.

200
R. Ferguson.-• 400

*• S60 Albert, R, Robertson
“ 250

500 
994 I shall start eel; in the beginning of March. Partira 

requiring triy services, will please leave word for me, 
at any f the Public Ногата on tho route. Charges moJ. Tucker.“ 630 Alb’t & W’ld, « u“ 400 derate.

Pay when work performed.
ROBERT C. CAMPBELL. 

Woodstock, February 6th, 1361.
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1856 1500

* і« 1400
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